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lln» I nioii, was tin1 niii'viisiii^ :m*I laiicormi

ho*tiiitv nf tin' I'tifiuif.s «il slavnv l«> tlia
institution. Tin' niciiai'i's of tin.' Abolition
nt* hcviii'-I to I'aoki-'l. as llii'y i 11y wcrr

1>V iv powerful parly, which would closely
contest the ensuing elcclioii wit I the sup
porters of lliu coliMitlltioti ;i 11 < 1 deletldcl"
of the l.'uion. Tin: in*»sl sanguine in<'ii o

tlie consei valive schools Noith ami South
wore at last alarmed hy tin- aspect of adairs
Ami the anti slavery fanatics betrayed a <

gree of confidence ;iti«l coinage, which tin
serfiteI showed not to In.- without, reason..

In such an emergency, it was imlispensahh
that the Democratic, paity should sehat;
btamlard heaier who wuti'd not only hi; ac

ceptnble in tin- South, as in tin: North, am

in the North as in the South, hut whose dis
tinguished services, whose experience am

patriotism, whose wisdom ami moderation
prudence ami decision, illustrated in his his
tory, would commend him to the eoiiserva

live sense < ! iu« whole country with warmth
and awaken animation ami zeal in hehai
of liis cause. Such a man must neeessarih
be nhove suspicion in tin: slave States, am

free from all «Ii-ti list <>t" his nationality ii
the Xortli. He must he known m.l to ht
inimical to cither section.not to he in I'avm
of forcing .slavery upon any people, imr re

luctanl lo maintain il against either tin
innidious or open encroachim-nts of iis oppo
cuts. It was no time lor compromise..
The crisis ha<l come. The gauntlet wathrowndown w»th defiance hy tin: Aholitioi
leaders, and tin- South must hml il bad; ii
their faces with a determination to win tie

- victory, or dissever the l-hiou. I iider siiel
circumstances, .lames. Uuehanan w as lion
ored with the responsibility attaching to tin
cho?«n chief of a movement., the result <

which must determine whether this glorioii
confedracy of sovereign Slates should s!:iih
or fall.whether the great |»>!itieal and inor

al monument creeled by W'siahimrLt»n lo hi:
own and the memory of his compeers, sliouh
he broken ill fragments hy the hand !" dese
cration, or continue to Inner as the land
mark for liberty in the old world.
The simple election of Mr. Ihichanai

... . could no(, of course, accomplish, immediate
Jv, the salutary results iL promised, oth«thanthe defeat of Fremont, and the safeh
of the Union for four more years.
The utter overthrow of the Ulae.k Kepiih

lican party is the great end to be altaiuo<
in order to restore peace and <juiet t-« tin
country, and to fasten this Union firmly 01

its foundation. This was iin|»1 i«*d 1 v promis
oil in his clcciion; and his adniiiii-tiali"!
may ho enabled to accomplish it, ilit* jn»li<-\
can be carried out freely and fully. Tin
Kansas controversy lias presented tin.* slaw
ry question plainly; and Mr. I liichatiau b:r
met it, as lliy country bad cvci v reason l«

cxpect. lie has thrown the influence o

tho administration noil her on I lie side <>

tho North nor the South. But, with mi

wavering adherence to the preceps of tin
constitution and the principles of tin- govern
meat, ho has conformed closely to the pro
visions of the Nebraska act, and learles-d i

* vindicated the rights of the people of lh<
territories to decide for themselves, whethc
when they arc prepared to apply for admis
sion into the Union, they will accept slave
ry or reject it. Such was his impartial position; sucli were his national, republican
constitutional sentiments at the time of hinomination;such thev have been thiourdi
out the controversy ; ami Midi they are now

in despite of all menace, cither from aboli
tionist* in the North, or di-nnionists in th
South, llo was nominated as a patriot
tfrue to the whole Union, prejudiced agains
rto section, wise enough to know the right
and resolute enough to maintain it. JI
Was elected to protect the South h}- interpo?
iirtg the constitution between slavery and it
a^sjiilartta ; and we appeal to the Southeri
jjftople, and confidently, proudly ask, if, s

far, he has not nobly done his duly.
But the administration still has obstacle

in its way. Kansas is not yet withdraw
from the halls of Federal legislation. Ther
fo, however, reason to believe that the dis
turbifig question will soon be settled, an
.1.1 I V .Ml I 1 * ' 1 ' " *

iciiuougii 11 win icavc ucmiiu it traces ol il

trouble, they will soon l»e swept awai

giving gratifying evidence that dillc-reiict
among Democrats need always lead to d
visions. The Utah trouble afluids no groun
for party or scclional disagreements in reh

f tion to it. And it must, therefore, he rega
ded rather as a misfortune to the countr
than counted ntnong the difficulties of Lt
Administration. The arrest of Gen. Walke

^ 'however, we cannot but consider a matt
of serious importance to the President, ii
VolVto#, as we think it does, a practical e

of tli© foreign policy of the a<

ministratiow, and that too upon tlie poii
which most intimately associates it with tl

># * \ domestic and* political relations between tl
free and slave States, The South loo]
southward for the expansion of lier instil

:/p / tions. And if tho American navy is to 1
*

* employed in paralyzing the energies
mir adventurous citizens who dare to thru
tbemielres upon foreign soil in behalf
m __j ii.. 1 -if .1

' Ty'oliu III ^iiioiiiii^ IIJU uupua OI IIJO

Vitiri wlio would welcome them as deliverers fro
' bonda of tyranny, by pursuing* to tl

1 v'&ffiniOn of the earth every lawless band, whit
^n)»y elcape from our shores, it is idle

:.f
' V.:j|jrilt of annexation. Central America, Me
t^cb/lind Cuba, would tlion be forbidden fi 'j

^forever. Filibustering should be oounte

^ ^ Bn^ '
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t li.l. ii.-.' in the omirai^.r of Mr. I it<.<!i:iii:iu ami
I liis I'.il.im t. Ami, therefore, w« think I ho

ilccisinti will ln» in eomlcliilialiuli <<f tin*
' i.-oiiix* of (.'miiiiihmIoii! I'aiiMin^, rej{ar«llcss

nf the clamor of those who "lioltl up their
. Ii:iii«Is in hnly horror" at tin- 'I'ho ;i< I'ministration, :is it sliotM I"*. is avowc«|lv op

p<iseil to iillihtistcrin^. lint its |orcii;h
N policy, :is fmosliailowi'il, is iviiimmv:ilivc with-
! out heim; contractoil. A repudiation <if

I 'aulhing's conduct, on lite part of I In* I'ivm
dent, will imply no frurt of sympathy either
fur Walker or his cruise.. ftirhinoinf tin
'jmrcr.

,/irroh/ nn Jinuk'vifs..A chatty paper
i <>n 1 >ouglas Jcrrold, l>v an KuglUh author

savs : 1 'oiiglas owned everything tonal urn
I and himself; no man of "our agy 11:i I .so

: thoroughly fought his own way ; and no
I man of any age has had a harder light of it.
, It colored 11iin a* t!io Syrian sun did the

oli| crusading wariior. Jcrrold and tin*
e.eiitnry lidp to explain each otlior, ami had

. found each oilier remarkal'ly earnest in all
f their dealings. According to this writer lie

had fewer competitors in satire than in lni
I ni.ir of whieh the following is an illustration,

The London Chronicle had hcen attacking
' some arti.-ts in whom he took an interest..
i' j In replying, l>oni;las set ynl l»v idling how

in S'>iinj vim: connhii's limy repress '.he loo

j luxuriant growths I y seinling in asses I »

ci"p tin* sinm>ls. 'I'lli»ii 1m* r<-i)i:tik«'<l irraveilv, licit voungaiti-ts i.""|iiin'<l priinniug, ami
1 a<l«h<!, Mow thankful we ought ( p« that
' (In: «.'lin>niflokiM'ps a «l'ink"V ! < M'his reailv
' wit ami aptness in conversation, inanv ex

j ample* arc given. Talking of a duli fellow
i wlio»e wealth inailo him prominent, Yes,

sai-1 .JerroM, drawing his linger rouinl the
e«lge ot' hi< wine glass, that's the rangy of

!' hi- ing«'!l»'«;l.only it never iia<J anything as
- g I in it.

. I a / '.nihifh'/nt' Ynnlh..A Utile boy
* in (Intitule circumstances was |>ut out as an
1 apprentice to a mechanic. J-"«»r some time

lie was tlie youngest. apprentice, and of
i oour.-e had to go upon errands for llio npiprentices, ami not niifre<pienlly to procure

\ j fur 111<> 111 aid.-ill spirits, of which all, excepthitiis ll, paito>>k, because, as they said, it
r I did i.? 111 good. He, however, used none;
; ami, in consequence of it, was often llio oh!jeet of severe ridicule from the older apprenj

tiers, bocan*;, as they said, he had notsudijeieiit manhood to drink rum. And as they
, | were revelling over their poison, he, under

their insults and cruelty, often retired and
_ j vented his grief in tears. P»ut now every

. one of the older apprentices, we are itiform.cd, is a drunkard's grave ; and this youngest,} apprentice, at. whom tliey used to sell", is
sillier :unl and wmtli :i hundred

j thousand dollars. Iti In.i employment. arc
I ahull! I tlx'; hundred lll«-t), \\ 11 » do llol. II >i1

ardent .-pints; ami In: is exerting npoii many
.. thoii-ruids ail iullu«*nec in the highest degreeI salutary, which may be transmitted by themJ t<> fulnru generations, ami In: the means,

through grace, <>f preparing multitudes not
only for usefulness ami respectability on
earth, but for an exccedinir and eternal
weight of glory.

Ifnui Si//in'/ firings Sorrow*.A tavernkeeperiu lieiisel.icr Co. had abandoned
. the Irallic in Alcohol alter having been severalyears ciijjag«'d in it. Whenever the
, subject of his selling liijuor was refcred to,

lie was observed to feci deep regret ami sor-
row. A friend one day en<|niivd ihc cause*
"I will tell yon," said ho, and opening his

0 account book, lie said, "here are forty-four
t, names of men who have, all been my eustotmers, most of them fur years. Thirty-two
? of these mun, to my certain knowledge, now

lie in the drunkard's grave ; ten of (lie re..maining twelve are, now living confirmed
s sots !"' These are the fruits of this dreadful
|( and degrading business !
u

-1 Il'i'tlroail Conductor in a Fix..The
,s Charleston News, of a late dale, states that.
t)

as Chang ami Eng, the Siamese twins, were

, going to Charleston, the conductor of th<.
cars made a fuss because I hey <ii> 1 not each

(l have a ticket. 1 he gentleman who had
charge of ihein said that they had alwaysbeen carried oil tlio ticket of a single pas'

,s sender. The conductor replied that the\
were two persons, and occupied two scats

(j they must, therefore, pay for two passages
" Very well," said the gentleman, " I wil
give the ticket to Chang, and you can pu

v Eng off the cars." This brought the con
'' ductor to his senses, and ho " knocked un

der."' »

^ Irish Proverbs..Every goose thinks hi:
wife a duck.

j No news in a newspaper isn't good news
Manners make the gentleman, and tin

want of them drives bim elsewhere for hito ,snooting.
^ A miss is as good as a mile of old wo

men.

Too many cooks spoil the broth of
orb°ywIt is a good head of hair that bns no turn
ofin8soIt's foolish to spoil one's dinner for i

in ha'porth of tarts. s

,c There are as fine bulls in Ireland'as eve
came out of it. - '

. ,..1'
t<> Necessity lias no law, but an uncommoi
x. number of lawyers.
lit Better to look like a great fool, than to bi
n. the crroat fool von loot '

oJ-,.. .v>.,
jo' , A soft answer may turn away wratl),bu
ef in a chancery suit, a soft answer is onty Jiko
6- Ay to turn tlio «calfcs against yon.

^ ¥-g<?o<1uD »il yothave hhdJinothor one V°
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I 11i< « <innlIV, \i Initii' il, liow I \\ 11
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;|t I i*i II iji' w :i*liilit;l ill !* 'I 11 i - w.i i\\"iili\
wi«.li, :iii«I olii* wliicii lias lilli -l llii- li- ut :111< 1
|ii ili:i|is lir«'i| tin- ninliiiiuti nf many Aim-ii
call liny"'. Mill «1« kii«*1i bny.t t'l-ar in iniinl
licit olio tif Washington's ytvali'st woiks
was (nilinit ii'ii it tint f Nut m« iint***l oil a

imlilu \vai'-Ii<»i'si?, <liv.ssi:i| in s|»|fin!ii| uniform,
cniuliu tin^ his sirniy to ln illi:it vi«-t«»rv ; iml

showing tli>* woiM liow 1 <*r>>i<* a11 I luavi: 11«-
COIIKI 111- III linn: Ill ilallger ; .lit, ill I !ii' llll'ht
of fretting anxiety, practicing tin* plain,
homely vii t uc: t>( /rtf'ciil tr<tth ii'i.
No mail ever became truly great or lion!orvd without doing much ilull ami haul

work, such as many hoys who desire to he

J great moil, think unite beneath them..
iSuiik: of lli<! richest inon in America began
their mercantile lift; by sweeping tin; ."-tine
anil making the fin*. Many of our greatest
inventors have worked weary hours hy can!die Iii^ht in windows at, some dull trade, just
at the age when hoys like best to sleep till
hivakfa-i-liine. The greatest literary men,
orators and statesmen in our land, have
walked miles to a district .v.hook ihroiiLdt
stiow-diills and culling winds, and have
worked all summer faithfully to eru the
privilege of three months schooling.

Uead Washington's litV', ami yon will se<;

licit liis lot was far from easy and sidfindulgeiit,and that among all of his iii«*ni<»r:tl>I<
deeds, his noble jwtnin'e stands like a state
ly granite pillar, overtopping the most
.showy traits of character. If your father
bids you to do some tiresome work when
yon would rather play, or your mother sends
you on a weary errand, show yourself able
to ten if /mh'i nffff till vonr time of pastime
arrives, and thus lay the corner-stum; of luS
lure greatness.. Amrrirnn r

ll.j,r l" /iicreuse i/mtr (/»'/'// »/..Kvcryhodv
wauls to know how to yet rieli. I'm1ilenlly beware that your expenditure do not

out run your income. The stylo of living
should conform 11> one's personal cireuin;stances; and such expenditures as can I"!
well afforded l»v a man of Yortune, might
lie inevitably destructive to biin who has
his fortune yet to make. "Money,'' says
the o!«l proverb, "makes money. When
you have got a little and carefully .save it>
it is often easy to get mole. The great dillijeiilty with the beginner, is to gel that little.''
1»11L if frugality docs not More up what, in-
11 Hairy .'icjunvs, there can lie iiu increase ot

capital.
J-'iral Discoveries..There is a penally

for doing more or belter than yonr n.igh!bor*. (lalileo gained only imprisonment
by his discoveries. The inventors of print!ing did not fare much belter. The first
who discovered the power of steam was

confined in the I lied re, at I'aris. Dr.
Darwin was considered almost insane, be!cause, in his inl1al<-d verse, he predicted the
im:s to which it would be aimlieil. Those
were ail discoveries of 111 *11 who, rising
above their fellows, toiled at tins shadows
of great. things their minds conceived or

saw. Statues and bronzes now celebrate
tlic merit that was denied them at the
time.

Jittyin'j of a Jjocrr.. Two young gents in
Claiksvillc, Tenn., simulatancously fell in
love wiili the same lailv, ami each erroneously.supposing the other to be a formidable
rival, both were cxcedingly jealous. In
order te settle their claims without submittingthem to the lady herself, one of the
gentlemen said to the other."Sir, I >vil'
give you five hundred dollars if you will
retirefrom the Held or I will take that amount
ami ba<k down." The gentleman to whom
the proposition was made accepted, thus
paying §.">00 for the chance of winning a

lady's hand. This don't look like hard times,
especially as courting is a free thing.

Praise and approval of deeds well done
is so cheap that it costs us nothing, and yet
our selfish natures prevent us from bestowingit at times when it is most due, and
when it might cheer the recipent on to deeds
of more worthy valor. At the same time
we claim it for ourselves and wonder why it
is not given, and too often utter an inward
whisper of "well done! good and faithfnl
servant." Self eulogy will dim the briglit!c»l casket in which a soul ever Iodtrcd, even.
as the glitering censor is dmied by the fragrantsmoke of its incense..Aye.

Liniment..For liniments, the best T
know of for horses or human beings, for

» sprains, and swelling. fsliuhL eonsuouent
' I on blows, &c.,) in horses, and sore throats
' ami rheumatism in horse-mast rs, is as fol^lows:

Equal parts of hartshorn, (aqua ammonia,)oil origanum, olivo oil, gum camphor,laudanum and spirits turpentine-.all
of best quality.to which add three parts
good soft-soap. I have used this for several
years. .

a For every one life has some blessing.
a some cup that is not mixed with bitterness,

At every heart there is soino fountain ol
pure waters, and all men at some time or
rttllOl1loal A W7 1. ^ I- 1- . A 1 . 4
v/vuvi inoib vuwii nnuotuwn, > V IIU is III; timt

fi has not found in his path of life some fragrantrosebush, scenting all tho air vyith its
. sweet perfume, and cheering the heart of the

weary traveler with its beauty. {
. »»..j.

A married lady who was in the habit ol
spending most of her time in the societalr her neighbors, happened ono day tobe sud
.1 i_' 1:1 ;n . *
ueuiy uuceii hi, ana sent uer nuauanu in

great Lasto for a physician. The .Jinsband
ran a short distabce, bat soon returned;'oxclaiming,.

" ^ly dear,'t»boro sball l find yoo<WhiBn"]
'

get back 1" f

MiW4nt«nv- mummi i . m i

/' /' na / / \
ii itt, t. in ! >i |> iii.t hi 1:'i l "'i

( ll | til 11 l« a 1< i\\ 111 11 v * <1
T 11 >11* >11 >1 \t I I "i I:i :i' I I i \ i

>l ti|i 11:it :
1 .1 1.1 I >« »u hi.ii :i in.in < mi' i .i ti !i< >|

:i\ 1 11*>1 i<-i«) mi mh'Ii Hirii i« his.
W lli'll ll<»l. ill lll'lcitf 111* looks, IIS ll
siTin.; lo ini'. liiiiri' Mini iil111111 i- ill ii

lic'.i uv 11 is iiiarriiiii'i'. I Vrliaps In * I i \ i ?

j more nicihoiiieully. I «Ii« 1 11<>t r« u
ni/.e him without my lorgnette. I»ui
ill rxeiteiiH III of controversy, shnkim
liis hoavy lma'l for cmpha-:s, wilii :
lar^'e plume of 1M 1m!iIlair waving:itl«
iio-Min^ t \« r liis li»rehea«l, rapidly
ciil!iujjf ainl I wist ini;" Willi liis hum)
w«»i icin«*; hi niseiI lo a |mtsj»irali<»ii, an<
his eyes lla.-hinu;, the old I'omjlas o
tin- Nebraska bill reappears. Ileisji
very restless man. I It* comes in, drop;
int<» his s<at, pulls a paper out ol' hi
pocket, reads three lines, forces hi
last eijrar on < i win, who is jfoinj? on
to smoke, crosses over lo Bcnjamii
ami jLfels another from him wliieh In
twists in his mouth and chews, oiler,
his ri;/iit h:iml t<> llulcaml liis left t>
I'mi, I'':iiis liimiliiirl v on .1 ones slioiil
h-r ami strokes that sexat*enerian Sen
ator I» i«I, with a gentle wiltieisn
drop into I lie, lobby :i moment ami I lici
into his .-'cut, to rea'l three more line
of another newspaper.

.lell'erson has ast range fascina
lion iu his tone. I Le is aslemler man
somewhat s'oo|nI»;jT. and not perrsohally ]ue possessing. Vet ovrrvlnid'
1 i S t <'IIto 11i 111. 1 I' :l .SWOt'L voire is
Itciiiitiful tiling in :i woman. 1 kin»v
thai tons iImti'suv lew charms liku :
111i 1«1. firm, ^'Mitly modulated voi'*e ii
man. Sr.eli is Mr. Davis". 1le sj»«*nlc,r«*a«Iily, pointedly, ami with that prerision orciinm iatioii which marks
scholar. Which nothing'in his itii<*i
ol namliv-pamhv or alV»*«-t 1, you s<''
that. !nt is :i r« lined i/yntli.'iiian. TIum

j say lit: is a lire-eater. II"so, I know In
rats it. a ! '. //< »/'

, with a fork and naj_«kin."'

7'ronhh: nmmi'i Jr<>rui<>ii . Ii
ony nt' hi* lnt<* spwlirs, tlie; frxcvlliMit jiii<

patriarchal llii^Iiani Young, allmh's t>.» tk
it .
ui-'-uiucin, anions o[ me uii'T.iii iii; ii«k:K..
11.* says il. may he ii"c<^sary (o call upoi
some of tlio sifti' i-, it> g>> into the 1 am

raise potatoes and wheat while their lm;bands are >l«*!\?inlinj^ /.ion, f>ut that there wi!
he no roumilsion ahotil it. So soon as h

; learns that a woman would rather go to ill
1 enemy's camp than remain at home, he wil
sen h r there, hut he will not warrant h>:
ftn/'i ti/ un the ,' ///. "And why," snUh lli
the holy man, "w ill I send thein 1 answei
so as to send them to hell as sduty as nos

| sib!-."Ihother Kimhall accussos the sisters c

gadding ahont gossippiug too much, am

vi.Mling on Sunday, lie intimates that 111
devil is aiming the women, whi< h we thin

j very likely, or the poor things wouldn't h
in I jah. Tim I'.l ler seems to he sore!
m: .i i i.' * *

j ainicicii in ms own uomcsilc circle. J1

frankly says: "I have one or two woine

that I cannot control and never 'ii«l ; am

I would as .siion Irv to control a rebellion
J limit; as to cnnlroll Litem. "l>o yon nc

<|u:triel, llruthcr JLeberi" says one. Xo,
do not; but when a woman begins to

pule with me, about nine times out of te
I get up and s:iy "do it," and then g<> ol
about my business; and if over I am s

foolish as to quarrel with a woman, T ougli
to be whipped, for you may always caleulal
that they will have the last word."

Ihothor lleber is a man of sense and d«
serves a belter fate than to have a doze
wives.

Writiny Awl ]irintix;/ Machine.. \V
have been permitted to examine an iiiventioi
which is peculiarly interesting, and servicn
ble to all connected with letters and lb
circulation of information. Tt is modestl*
style a printing machine, and is iutciidei
to supply I he place of the merchant's copy
>"g apparatus, tlie reporter's stenograph)
and to relieve authors and copyists froii
that laborious employment with the pel
which so seriously interferes with the rapi<
transmission of ideas. The machine in it
present form is compact and ornamental
easily moved, conveniently managed, am

commending itself by its simplicity am

remarkable results to the attention of lit
erary and commercial men. Its action i
by means of keys meved after the principl
of the piano forte, and tho author of copyis
scnted beside it can, l»y a little praetect
print upon a loiter sheet llie matter whicl
his thought dictates almost as rapidly as th
ideas suggest themselves. Two copies ar

struck off simultaneously, so that the mei

chant has his duplicate Idler, the editor hi
copy, the author his manuscripts, the divin
his sermon, in print, before it has passe
beyond his own vison. Once let this invcr
tiou become generally know and in use, an

there is hardly any limit to which it
ramifications may not extend. For thi
useful instrument we are indebted to th
genius of a young gentleman whoso soeif
position an talents are of tho highest orde
Mr. S. W. Francis, of this city.. iV. J
Tribune.

^
, -. .^ « * »

What a Job...Jefferson sworo "etemf
enmity to everything that fetters tho min
ofman." Did lie live now, what a fr.ightfi
host of,enemies lie would have to figl:
nmilnal t *"

*.v», j. -

r ..- -.

Samcbody snys thnta friend of liis.carri(
P his sepse of honor so'fw'as to spend Slllii
r timo iri porfect idleness, bccame ho'does nc
evon^iko to take ddvjjuitage- of tivic.^ .

. .4- .rivv...t
'£ A gentleqjen nsted^n .tiegro' boy if b
'^ouldn^t.tAlc^-ft^iqol^jKf.siiutf.' "N.o," r<

plied -the * drirkey, ve#t*re»pectfullv.. "in

v£Ik t\ It li c 11 i 11 c UiuincvJ
,Im"I I vi iv Tliursluy M rniti|*. 1>y

l.» /VV1W « < tmiWM.
W C DAVIS iMItor
T It CHEWS PubliMior.

T 13 nM « :
Two PmiMtH jw»r *iiiiimil« it |>.ii'I in ailvaiM ;

Two Ihii.i.\ns ami I'll i \ »'i:n in il' iim| jiaiil \vitliin
mx iikiiiIIis aii'l Tiiiii:i: I i i tiss if nut paid lie
for«' ilio rii>l »f llo* \i-nr. All *uliscri|il inn* tin)

>1 urn-- "i Mm" i mill;-, \\

vi.|.ti'iI ms in<!> ii'iili-, :i11 I will In* ml 11n -.1 until
' arTeai :iiir*' paiil, ir at tin' option nl the I'm.

Iii j«-t !-()riler.-> IYiiiii oilier Slate* mini inrnri
.<'</</ lio ai'i-iiin| :111i I with tin' '" »*//.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Th'uijih \\ i- have a |ii-ii:ilty l'>r ii<ui|iayuieut

I' nl' Mili-iTt|ition* In our r when ihte, it hits
nut I it riirull v I'Xitcl hy our pieileerssms: ;
au-l we, In smile f.\t<Mit, Itavn followed their ex-

* ; 1111 I *. |{>':i-oiis suti^liiiMurv t » ourselves have
> ! 1 us In tli«- runvirtion Dial \v«j should, in »//

1'nsi's, inform tin- penalty. \Ve therefore t»ive
11<>ti< that on siti 1 alter thr l.-l iif April ttexl,

' we »h ill rhanie for nil stthseri|tlions not. j>. i<I
I within .»i\ months, §'2.:"ill, and S>:i.l)tl it' lint paid
, within one year. Those who i*i»tin» forward ami

seithi h'-liiri' tli:it time may save something, hut
I - who ii«*h|i*i:I until alter our rule "ties into

) fllWl, iii:iv 11 (» . |Vint; tor tlu ir!
lln« lull :init»lllit ill" 111 | 1111 V.

l-'.xiii-ri'-lK-'', I'm, Ii:is ::ni^ltl II-: llitil. (InTo 11 »11 iiI
I » s-'iiif i-liar^it Iiirn!.- I'm* (tliiinarv Nnliccs f\-

1 ci-filiiiii a * !*?:ii 11 li-n^tli. \V.. in t*ilt«l'
! (tlinitri* ill'- 1 xirrss "Vit iilli- H|H:ilv, nl in!vi-rlis>
. iijj raid. I" li" Hinr^vd to tli-i [i irty w 11«» onU-rs j* it in tin* |i:i|ht.

I' rins li:ivi! 1 icpii :isrr«'i'il to liv 11 <>

I'rii|irii-lul l!i«j _\I»1»«-vill«; /»'«></»< ( :i 11 i Juilr.
ftrmini I /V'-v-'.

[ RATES OF ADVERTISING-.
Tli.- I'fi'i'i'ii-lors <>f ili« Altlifvilli' /.'<»»#«<» mill

linh / < ml- nl /'» <*.«, Iisivc :il>l i>l|c< 1 ln> |'.i||o\V-
ill;' id' A'ivcflisin^ to Ik; «;Iiji|-<_r«-<l in I>>>|||

f j.iijM-r.-.:
...i

(Kvi-i'v Ailvriio'iih-iiI n»N«-r!f! for 11 linn-
111 :iii moiiili-:, will !» «"11:«i"-r« <I liv tinsiT-
iitiii :n unc ijQiiar |"-r r>'|ii::r- (I f iih-Ii.I

S j,,.r 11 >'«liil iin«-.- «>r lff.s) fur Hi" lir-1 iusrr-
I.on. : !> I Filly Cents for i-avh 111.111«-uI in-
t. . !II":' "Wliii -i"lnT -=. "~-1i«tiII s, I'h-ik s mill
' < )i-'litiaI"v"* A^lvfi-t Ills will l»* iiisi-ili"l in
i! Imlli |»n|»--i'~. .'ih-Ii .-Iijirurinir hall*

r .y;~ .-hi-rill"s l.i-vi<>s. One Dollar >>sh-!i.* ' ~a ' ":iii 11 ill-. Five Dollars,
AilveiIi-iiiir an K>tray. Two Dollars, ( >

|>ai'l l*v Ihf .Mairi-'lralf.
A Iv1 i-««*iii» nis iti.~«-ri ! lor t!»r»-«.* months, op

Imi-'-r, al llu- foll-.wiin' lalfs:
I s-juarr iit'iii1 h< s a.ntl j" I mji|:ir«* li IllonlllS N.llll ;

| I fijiiai>- '.Mii'ttilhs II).Mil
I r«|i|ar>- I "1 liimiiliS1tJ.hi I Iti s-jnatvs °l iiiiiiilhs S.llo [
'2 M|u tr«-s iii<>nilis 1 I.nil
"J si|Har-s month-* IS.imi" '1 Mjuai'-s 1*2 nioulhs;»««. hi i

pi :l W.,||.|,'..^ !! Iiii.ttlli^ "

1 S'i'iaiv.- i; in.,ntlis lr.Jln
j:: v,i" ' * iifiiiit-it> i.iin

il :: < I J 11:

1 :: ]-.'.(in
* I s.plaivs i; illis'JII.IHI
<: I M|.i:nv< ;i mouths
i| I s.piar.-s 1-2 m..n!lis .'KMIti

s.tiiar.-s :: ni-.nl lis |
/ >.|iiaf-> il monthsor,

f'|,,i,r' -s ' » """Irlis;!|.i,|t
IJ- 'His

r» j . M|iiarc.s :i months-Jii.lin
<; .-<|n:iri-s r. in.in) lis 30.un
' illis ::»!.(in
r, Mjnar.-s 1-2 in..hi lis

,f 7 i'l,l!ir'-< :: »" >! lis
' >'|":"v- «: months

" I s,l"i,r,-s '»""'l«>-i 1.00
i smi*ir<«s I*' imhiiI .

1.1,1X1
i S s'|tiaivs monthsIIO.OIIIv l> M|ll;tn-S li III<)!I|I|S

>' squares !i mouths -1
H sijiiiiri-s li 111 >i 111~ ;#n.iill

^ Fractions uf Squares w ill lie charged in jiriijmrwti"ii tn tli<* aliovc r:t

11 I'Usiness I'ai'ls lor tli.- ti rin of one year,
,1 will In: charged in proportion lo the space tln-y

o.-riipy, at Our l)../htr ] « ! line spaco.
C.5?"advert isi-nieitls set in »?«»»#/./« « «#/iimii,

I "if! y per Cent, extra will Lie added to the' ahuvc rates.
i- DAVIS .fc CHEWS.

/ in' /.'iiinier;" j.L:I: A WIIXIN,|] /'< »' /'rr.1.1.

°t raiKTTING.
rpilK Proprietors i»f tin: Aiiiikvii.i.i: I>.\nnkk

U L would respectfully inform tlio public that.
I.ln-y hiv prepared li> execute all kinds of .lol>
Hork Willi neatness and dUpatell. Ilaviuir!* iiK-iirri'il considerable expense |i>r |>iinlinir inateI,rials, they havi-no lnvitalley in sayingthai. they
arc us well prepared, ami ran do as neat work
as any other establishment in the up-country of
South Carolina.
They will also keep on liaml u complete uscsort men t of

li UTiAUKIS,
^ of which we have now oil hand the followingList, to which we shall continue to add until

we get a complete assortment:
^ Slim, l'ro.; Fi. Fa. on Sum. Pro.; Cil. Sn. on

Sum. Pro.; Snh. Writs; Suh. Tickets in Law;' Suh. Tiekets in Kipiity ; I"i. Fit.; I'll. Sa.; Ca. Sa.
. iu Case ; Copy Writ in Case; Deeds of Convey-.

anco; Declaration on Note; Commission to Kxiamino Witnesses: .liidfinenl he rnufncai/.n !»»
ft Assumpsit; Judg. mi Writ, of Enquiry, DamagesAssessed 1 >y Clerk.1 ><-l>t or Assumpsit, Judg.11 liy Confession in 1 >oht, on Single Ilill; Judgment1 on Writ of Enquiry, Damages Assessed hy Jury ;Judgment in Assumpsit lit Issue. I'lisi Willisdrawn ; I'ostic Judgment on Issue Tried, Verdiet
I, for Plaintiff; Mortgage for Personal Property;
, .Mortgage of Ileal Kstato: Magistrates'Summons;I)o. Executions; Do. Recognizance; Summons toJ Defaulting Jurors

s CONGAREE IRON \ypRKS.
e GEO. SINCLAIR & CO.,t Near the Greenville Depot,
!» Columbia, SI C.,' IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS

A XJJ
* Manufacturers of Slcam Engines, Boilers,
3 Mill Gearing, Grist and Saw Mills. &e..
e BKINfi practical Mill Wrights, Machinists

and Engineer*, they will attend to nil or«
ders iu their lino with iiroiunt.n.xi*- nn.l « > r»«.

I* suitable terms.
, j:

J llepsiiring dono nl the shortest notice,ami Castings of nil kinds made to order.S April 1857 60 *ly >
'J GRAND RAFFLE; j
i3 ovq o:o

VT7"OUT11 of Vulitahle Properly, to be RailedYV for, consisting of EASLEY'S /

sr*XjuriruiD MXX.X,®,
and other machinery, together with HeVon HundredAcres of Land nnd 1!49 Town Lot* in thed Village of Kasley, making 250 prizes. HighestPrize, #20,000!!! For furtlier particulars sopHandbills, or uddress either.of the followingit irenllemen utj Easley, Pickons District SouthCarolina.'

Price of chances only $10.00. Any personenclosing $10,00, addressed as above, nnd giving
:b ineir iwmo and, i'ost UHicn, plainly written, will

recoiyo n ccrtificuto of chance, by return mailt
3VCa<u.ae;or0. if \>l V: N.'CrARVIN, B'. v.' SLOAN, if VA. F. LEWIS, H. LEE-THURSTON,V JOHN BOWEN, '

ALEX.McBEK,
. .GEO, SEABOllN, J. D. ASHMCfRE,6 Oct. 14, 57. : 25^! jft±4- ; ;.o

' Notice to Logateep jjiATOyjCEta liejebjt given to all pr/aon?intflr««II"ted, that ft final nelMemont ^fthe Estate £jf* itENRY.;B0OZF/R will b'o tfadinitio QxdinaJffy Ofl^ce, atyVbb«villo C- H.', on

6 ;??f..v*J%* '.J.>.ijobzEk» M.

S. D. & H. W. SMITH.
\l llllll':f lilt >1 <>|

Molortcons, Organ Molodoons,
i\/;

Pedal Sub-Bass
IX A. Xt 1VX ONITT 3VS ,

511 Washington treet,
BOSTON.

r|,lll'I ill I flit ion of rifrjiviii'-n, < 'oiniiiittfi'.*,1 School*, l.oil^i-s, «Vi-., i< invitt*«l to ilip iiu\v
Portal Sub-Bass Harmoniums,

.Mu'l'- .iii<1 S«iM Iiv III"' .MiiiiiifartiiriTs.
It in at'iaiiiri'il willi two manual* or hanks of jl\»'\s, tin* lowest wl riiiiiiini; an tM'tave highertliiin tin* ollii'i-, :i11 I may In* ns-il -«i.|».ii-.it lv» ami

tliiMiji'l in one casii two ili-lim-t itisli'iliiieiils;
nr. Iiv ili'' iih' of it | tin- two hanks of
keys may In- |il:tyi'<l ai the fame linn- liy use of
tin* front >et only. 'I'lii- i:oiini'i'tei| with the
Sn11 I5a>s, will ih'iiiIih-i' thv I'tlii l of a hirire
niiran, ami is sill!ii'ii:nlly heavy to till a lioti.sethat settls front lontl to l.*,oll tierMiiis.

'i III. OI((S \ N M l'.l.< > I»lit »N is t!i'si'jin:<l for
parlor ami private inc. Tin- construction issiui-ilar to Ik- t'hureh In.-lriniiciit. ?n-5ntr arrangedwilli two liatiks <>1 l\cys, ami when nscil toigcllii-r,liymoans <>f the >111»l«-r. is <r:iofms !
volmm' of power as I In- tMiurch 111/ rumenl. \v litrii
i»' il without tin- I'e.hils.

Also, i-vfiy variety of >1 I«I. >1) K<)NS forParlor ii-».
I'linliiiM'rs may relv u|s«ii in>tiuiuctits from

our Maiinf.ictory. Ik'Imjj inailc ia in the most
complete ami llioronyli 111 : 1111 * *. 11 a v 1 ii lT re-
moved tn I In- spacious 1 iiiililimjs, ."il I \\ asliiiu?ton Slrvi'l, we have every facility for mauufae.
turini; purpose*, ami employ none (nil llic uio-t
c\peii<-uce.| ami -killful Workmen In short, we
will promise our eiisiniin-rs an Instrimieiit cijualil nni superior to ;mv .Manufacturer, aii-l fjtiarailtee1 Iiliri I'fi'rt

Music Teachers, I.ea<lcrsof I lioirs, ami othersiilterc-leil ill imt»i<-al 111 itti is, ale respect full v invite«l lo vi-ii our Kooiiis at any time, ami examineor li st, the instruments on exhibition fur .-ale
at their pleasure.

As a i-lill furlln-r ^iiaranl'-e to (lie public as
to the excellence ol 111 .1/# /##»/'hiix Hint, //ifi'nci
nium.'', from nor Manufactory, we |»e<j leave to
i. i. i, m iin* l"ll'.\\ !!i!T ri:im> Furli-Maiiiifaet iil-ers i.l IS*i>t*>11, wlni Iijivi; *-X;iiiiiiic<|
in- III*IriniifiiN, siti»l will jjivu tlu-ir opinion\v lu ll i-:illi-il it|ntii :
("iii*-Ui*» int; A- Son-; Win. P. l-*iiu*r>i>n ; Urn. j1 lews : 11 silIt *.V ('illusion ; Iti'nivii «V Alli-u;\\ imilwiiril «V |>i-<>\vii: T. illi'-rl iV ('< . ; A. \V.

I.mill A- (: Ni-wliiill iV- ('«.
MHoileons ami Ilariniiiiiiiiiis Rented, jiVr-Mis wli'i wisli ! > lure M*-l"il. ons ami ll:ir-

iiiiiiiiiiins with :i vi.-w nl' jnir«-.li:i~jn*x .-it Ili nal
I tin- year. eaii 11:iv« tin* rent IiIi-«l as part

|»:i> men'. nl' lln' pnreliasi: money. This matter
is worthy of siii i-ial note, sis it i-tial'li-s those who
il; -ire a fair test nl' tin* ilMl'llliifiits liefore | ill--
i-lia-iii-j. I«> olilain it at tin? e.\|iense of tlu- man-
nfaelurers, to tin* i-Nti-nt at least ol'a year's relit.

< li 'li-rs riiim anv |of ill** emtiitiy or v ji lil.
,-eiit ilireel to I lie manufactory in Huston. wiili
i*as(| o|- sat isfaelol-y referenee, will lie |ifol11ji: Iyalletnii il to. mill a- faithfully i-x.-eiit -.! as if l lie jparties were present, or <*mp|i»yei| an ayeiit to
seleet , SIII 1 oil SIS Pesiillallle terms.

Prico List.
Seroll ]< /, -| j. Oi-lave,!»! I'll jHero!I l-tr, "> oelave T.'i ;
I'iatio style, "» octavo...1UOI
I'iauo .-Ivie, extra linisli, octavo, I l.'i
I'iauo s^lylo. carved !» * I'i.'i
I'iauo si vie, il sets ul* reeds, 1">"
I'iauo slylr, » iicSiiV"', ! ">
tII Meledeon !!Oll
Organ Aloluiloon, <-xtra finish, i!"»H
I'edal Suit- ISass 11 :t il I it in, iiT'i
]ii-tIers, ('ortilicet<-s ami notices I'rtnn lite |)iv>sfrom si 11 parts of the world, may lie seen ill. our

salesroom. ] » scrip live circulars sent free to
any a«hircss.

S. D. ,t II. \\\ SMITH,
fil I Wa^hiu^lou St., (:tear llo\Islon) Huston.

July'A l-."t7 11ly
Cliicls. Springs,

Grconvillo District.
Til K Sultserihers having purchasedJjliiyl. tiiat well-known ami long-esluhlishrtl

Summer Resort, Chicks Springs,
within 10 miles of firoeliville, have put the
premises in the most thorough repair. They are
determined lo spare no eiforts lo make tile
Sl'KINCS all lhat can In: desired, whether to
the invalid seeking health, or those in fjuest of
ltleasure.
The snluhrioiis si ml in vii»or:iliii£j ituli i it's of

tlii-.se waters having heeii well known to tlio
t I'si vcliiiix | for I lie lust twenty years, it is
deemed uiiiiecswiry to enter into detail; lint
any further iuroriimtinn i>r relereneo will l»e
cure fully furnished upon application to either of
the proprietors.
The IIOTR1. will lio open for tlio reception of

visitor* on tin- 1st of June, and will he kept
open during the reason.

li gives us pleasure to ntlil that the former
proprietors, the .Messis. ClIICIv, will spend their
summer at the Springs, mid will he glad to see
their ti 1:1113' friends there.

J. T. 11KXERY.
F. TA I.Ill 111),
.1. IIUUSKY.

Ho! for Cliick Springs!!
T. I'. «fc <*<-)., will lie lit the (JreenvilleDepot with good Conveyanoes and careful

Drivers, to carry Passengers and their Haggage
to the Springs. They will also run

A DA II. Y LINK OF STA GES
To and from tlio Springs, leaving (Srcenvillo at
9 o'clock, A. ISI. Fare §1.

May 11, 18f>7 C.tf

Romoval.
rl"MI R Subscriber has removed from his ol<l
.X. stand t<» Rnriclit.it Starr's Gin Factory, and
returns his thiinks for past, favor.", anil solicits 11
sliure of public patronage in his line of business.

ilo will make Panel Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Wardrobes, Tables, Dusks, Door and Window
Frames, &e., &e.
N. I>..He will also make Coffins of the finest

stylo unit finish.
For reference, njiply to nnj' gentleman in tho

town of Abbeville.
G. C. BOWERS.

April 1, -19ly
Land for Sale.

rpiIE Subscriber is tho authorized Agent, of the
JL parlies interested, to hcII (he real eetatc of
JOSWPIl AIKEN, deceased. The traet of
Land is valuable, adjoin!* lands of Dr. Wardlaw,Dr. Livingston, and other*, ou Culhouii's
Creek, and contains about7^0 Acres.
Properly.negroes.as well ns cash will bo

tuken in payment.
Applications for purchnso can bo made to the

Agent,.whoTivos at Cokesbury.
- JOHN W. SUBER.

» -Jufttf 2. 1857 C '* tf

\rf'\Dissolution.
THE Firm of WiElt <fc MILLEfc was tliis

day dissolved by mutual consent, the limitationof tho.Partnership having expired. The
"name of the Firm will be used In tho closing up^of the business; by either one of us."

All persons indebted trf'us by Note or Account,will pleaae como forward and pay up as noon ns
convonient; ns it is very desirable that the bust
nceft should "bo closed as early ns possible.' "V?'

- JOHN A. WIER,.y'

G. McD. MILLER.
August 23, J85C. 19tf

To the Farmers of Abbeville
District.

WE liavo procured the District- Right «f;tho,liA.RJtT£ESUBSOIIj PLOUGIty^,Wa think it the best plough of tho kiucUtjgathas^fevor been'introduced. The plouijl/.cnn'poUocn at Greenwood Depot, at worlf^Afvjit. time.
Wc will be ploascd to liavo it^H*am'iiiod>.by

every ranner, lor 1110 amipip-reason that the
more it ia known the betta*i6 will be liked.

: S- ,
A B°QZKfR£oQQO 6if

^Mjrf^nJlSross-Cut Saws,
; *BBbT received and for nalo at a small advaneo

W 6 (Upright) ^IlfiL SAW^, (Willmots,) *

12 CROSS-CUT do. do.
The'j*hov<farc warranted CustSlqcl, and were

boftght tron» the anilCtctua-fc al 4o^c«t
cash prices. , \

'

>* »v- *- \ ft. s. torn..!* *-' S * - "

m4 «..

PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY!!
H\\ | \t; I.mi i.|H Hi.. Ui-jlii. for tlii*|»i~tii' ioi H. || Mom I'iii* |niuiii|» 111*

Otis' Patent Lightning Conductor,
t xv"iii.| i |ii null\ nil'oi'iii tIn-1 iii/.'-u* nf Alilif\ill'' hi ll I. I. iliiii I ;i'u iiiiw iIk* <ulf prnpnHoril Ilii* imlis|M'iis.il>|i- piI'tci'iiiiu n| lil'i> iiimI |irn|>riv,nii'l am |>i« |'.ii '-I In rN'Tiil'1, nl Klmrt nolicr,illl Ill'lll-I M I'll I III- >111111'.

TIm.m- \vi-liinjt wink in my liin; will ploiwoud<l''i>s nu* at. iNilii'l v Si\.
'

.1. W. CAMKHIN. Jr.,
Ninety-Six,A l!;'ll>l 1 *1. |S."|7. Il'itf

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.
robins < :r.-:il .lonriuil ill' (*riima mill t'riminnlit0 i-» hi ii-« Tw. lull Vi-iir, and i« wuli-ly oiriiilnli'il ilii'iiii'jlioiit tin1 irimniry. It contains alltlii* <real Trial.-, ('riminil I'nsis, an<l n|'|>ru|iri»all- I'Miiniiil' 'mi tlw Mini'*, liir»i*tli«-r with itiforiiialiuii>hi riiminal .Malti.-rs, not l«> be found lit
any oilier newspaper.

II ,' Subscription.", per Annum ; §1 forSix Months, In In- reninI' <! l>y Subscriber:*,(whoslmiil'l write lln'ir names ami tin* town, countyninl Slali- wln-re 1111 V ri-Kiili' i,lnii,l<-
To ijko. w. .Vi \ i>i:i.,i,\v.

Kditm and I*r<*]ii*i«*lctr nf tin!
National 1'idiee (Saxette,

New Y<»ik City.April 'to. l-'.'iV1 tf

Tlio Stato of South Carolina*
.1 /;/;/;r//././: msrunrr.

/ll III' ( liltIII'lit I't'lix.
,

W illiatn Wiilsoii, i
vs. Fori'isjn AttaehtneiW..1 :if. A. I ,i I ! ']I. i Thomson «V. Fair, Aitorney.i

\\j IIKIJKAS the 'laiut ill* 1 i«l. oil (hi; ;!« veil tiliV ti:«\- ..r April, «-i^rl11* ii liit11 ]r<-< 1 and fitlyseven,liIt- Ins d-clarali<>ii against, lliu PelVndalit,*vln», it is said, is alisriit frmii and without tholimits i»f this Statf, and lias neither wife nor
allium v Known within tin- same, upon whom a
cii|iy of llf s.iid deelamiioii might In- served.

ll i- therefore ordered. that, the said Defendantdn a|i]ii;ar and jdeail In the said declaration,
mi nr liefnre I hi' t Wi llili day of April, eighteenli ll m! i*i-il anil tifty-eight, otherwise iinal and absolutejudgment will liien be jjivcti and awardedagainst liiin.

m vrnir.w m.i)oxau>. «.«m\
Clel k's lltli v Of.I 111^-.- r . .

, .»«. iy
iV. II. MILLS,

IOWA, WISCONSIN AND MINNESOTA
S,A\B> oi*r

AT DUBUQUE, IOWA.
02) \ K Tit' I' l..\ K ;il i I'M i it in |i:iiil :u t lie lnoulinct>l 1 n-1 Warrant;- lor |» -I'soiis Smith, onthe lilies! ,-eleeleil Timber iltl'l I'rail'ie l.alill*.Warrants loaiieil 1" settlers mi mie year's tiiiie sit.Ill |>er cent. Interest, charging §51 .\i~t |li»t* Acrc
tm Warrant. Taxes |iaiil, <"nllei-iimis made amiI'einiileil I'nr in Sielit K.\eliant;o. Money loaned
at lii'jh rate, ni' Interest. Investments Iliads..I'ni-iirreiit mnney hiMight, «tt:.

:i r Uefers to Wm. C. Davis, 1'..-ij., Abbeville<:. il.. S.
Sejil. .'I, 1 -.ili. tilltf

To Mechanics, Inventors, and
Manufacturers.

IN ANN(»l \i'l\(i the TIIIUTKKNTU An1mi ll Volume ol" the SClKNTiriC AMKUlt'A.N,the I'uhli-hei-. ros|ii-etfnllv inform the pub-lit: thai in oiih»r lo ineiease ami stimulate theformation of Huh*, lliey propose to ofier One'/'/iiHixitm/ / »/ < //» <(.'/ ' il f)i,ll,irx in IVtxh. Prim i- ,
mux lor the lilteeii largest. lists of subscribers
sent in by the l.-t of January, I8,~>8 ; saiil premiuinsto lie iliMrilmtcil as follows:.

for tin- lar-jo-i list, $:»illl; '2d. >>'2"tO ; 3d, $'2O0 ;Itll, :">tll, §1U(»; litli. §'lil; "til, §80;Sill, AT": '.'Hi, slid ; lltlh. $."> ; 1 lilt, $111; l2lll,s.'C.; |:;iii. s::0; 1 1th, .fs-ia ; I.Mil, * .! >.
Niitilcs of tailiseriliers <:;in In: sent in :it differenttimes :iit 1 from dillereiit I'ost. (Ml'iees. The

eiish will In- paid lo the orders of tile sneeessftill
oiiiii|>i-litoi<, immediately after 11n' 1st of.'miliary18SS.

Southern, Western, :iinl ('anaila money will
In- taken for snliseript ions. Canadian snhseriliers
will ptease t>> remit Twenty-nix eeiitn rxfra on
i'iu'Ii year's subscription to pre-pay |i«»i»1 "i|^»*.'I\ rinx <>/' Sttfisi-r/i/biu..Two Dollars a Vonr,
or l)no Dollar I'or s>i.\ Mont lis.

/,'nh.t.. Five Copies, for Six .Months*, $t;I*'ivo Copies. I'or Twelve Months, !»«>-' ; Ten Copies, l«»r Six Months ist"; Ten Copies for Twelve
Months, Si 1 .'j; Twent y I -ojiics, for Twelve Months,§ 28.

For all Clulw of Twenty ami over, the yearlysnliseript ion is only $1.-1".
The new volume will lie printed upon fine paperwith new type.
The general rliaracierof the St ii:xtii i»: A .mehi-

i:\n is well known, and, as heretofore. it. will bo
cliielly devoted to promulgation of information
rclutin^ to tlio various Mrchanient nnd Chemical
Arts, Miiuufurlnfrs, Atjrirultvrr, I'nli/ntx Inventions,limjiufrrinii. Mill H7»i7.\ and all interest*
which tin: liylit. of I'ructh-al Scieuci is calculated
to advance. Ii is issued weokly, in form for
binding; it contains annually from r»«if) to GOO
finely executed Kngraviugs, and Noticesof Americanand Kiiropcun Improvements, together with
an Official l.ist <>f American Patent Claims publishedweekly in advance of nil other papers.Ii is the aim of lliu Kdilora of the Scientific
A.\t tancan to present all subjects discussed in its
columns in a practical and popular form. Theywill also endeavor to maintain a candid fearless11essin combating and exposing false tlicnriesami
practices in Scientific and Mechanical matter*,and thus preserve the character of the SciKNTiriC
Amkisican as a reliable Kneyeloptcdia of Usefulmid Kuteituining Knowledge.Oj^ Specimen copies will he sent gratis to anypart of tlio country.J1UXN &. CO., Publishers and Patent Ajrctit*.No. 128 Fulton strcot, Now York.

W. . l»avisT
Attorney at Law ami Solictor in Equity

AODKVIM.E, S. C.
Will promptly attend lo all business entrusted to

hip care. IIo can be found at the office of the
AbbevilleManner " July 28 16

S. IVIcGOWAN^
Abtcvx-iiey ctT XJ£IW, *

Office in Law Range,
(N"ex,l Doorsto Thomson <D l*'air,)

ABBEVILLE C. H
Jan. 8, 1857. :t7

e..J- i.l'/ J.

CANDIDATES.
O* Tlic friends of CJ. 51. MATTISON", respectfullyannounce' liirn n candidate for Tax '

Collcclor, at Uio canning elfetion.

(D The friends of JAMKS A. McCOIlD re- f
spectfully announce liiin a Candidate" for Tax 7
Collector, at tlie next Election, for Abbeville \
District.

July 30r J857 M N *td

t^-Thc friends of JOSEPH T. SIOORK ro
spectfully announce liiin n Candidate for Sheriff
nttlie ousuing election.

63T da of MATTHEW R. COOII
RAN. respectfully announce hifn n candidatefor.SherifF of Abbovillo District, at the next dec*
lion. f

SP: Tlia friends of MATTIIEW McDOgJflf^A LlJ,, announce him ri Candidu.lo forfor*Q]ork><<ht the ensuing p\&etioji.
*, tljf" The ihewta oitC; II. AI«I.KN Aiinounrahim nrta^Cftlffli<Tate for Clerk of the Court attln&.qilitmig cltiction.

U* The friend* of NIMROI) McCORl)respectfullyonno.tnoc him us a Candidate for Shcriffat.tlie enmiing Elecyonv *

13^" Tho i»umoroufc*f«emls of Col. T. J. ROBERTSvespoctfully announce liim a Candidatefor Sheriff at tho nexV efecVfon. ' *

BSTTho friomjs of I). W HAWTHORNresjfcetfully announce fjim a'Candidate forShcrilVof Abbeville District, ill tm* nojtt election
MAWV BDft'Vno
iHiiiv x X' I/OiMny 5, 185'ft.

f I

1W" *The frtoiids"of. W. TV. GRIFFIN, ro
npoctfaHy juiiiounce Iiiin'tis a candidate for ^StierifY at the

0T. XJio'./rlcnds U.cdliuannounceliim ns a Cuik$<Wc ' 'ISIlktvfl"nl the cnsu*
inflection. Jjgv *
i

r ' " wi* fer' X


